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TilE OUSEHOLI. thatelheis only.humanand express her apparat it shoula bereservedforsome other Iam inciiied to believe, is the better'wayý1 .E H U E O I. anger ; but exceptional indeed must be the occasion than, for diaplay in the-house of to ursu tlati ae fcide apýsa at toast in cases of children natu-
FALLACIES CONCERNING DOMESTIC lady who speaks to a dependen.t as God. See L. Tim. 2 :9; J. Pet. : 3.-R. rally healtby and active. Such, engaged iùS ERIE, wonien are spoken to in factorieband stores 0. Andrews in Union Signal, vigorous, out-door gymnastics from morn.SERVIE.If irections are given, it is usualy done in til night, will make aw withan n.BY CATHERINE OWEN. with a studidus and generally sympathetie PASSIONATE BABIES credible amount of foodin the course of a

Wiile weare hearingof the suffer ings of regard for lher susceptibilities. Her day's I-have been apeaking of crime beginninga day, and be all the better and stronger forthose working-women whoSitia said, prefer would be on if she were workin d crime preventon, those families only Observer.
ceaseleàsshopeless toilý. âmi.starvation from theiime she builds her fire in the -h crme pree thse.fAmi le
in their own overcrov 'karrets to the re- morning, shortly after six, tilt-she washes pro re oaour e z very arg A PLEA FOR THE BABIES.straints and degradation:ofdomestiservice esat seven in the-evening ; bt this àpornyof bou e er frgerceods
we may well ask where they have obtained far from being the case. If she is single- man .Thre is a saller portion from.thisf A BY MR. ALA B. FISK.
their knowledge, or, rather imbibed their handed in the famlly, on washing aud iron- cus, that commit what are known as crimes ,An eminent ysician, upon being asked
prejudice, were it lnot that consideration of ing day she may work the whole day, as she e asstion.c For thes w tore ois ehow ear a chib training ou obe in
the matter induces one ta believe there i wu do if she were the mother of a family, anres repli With the fit moment of lieno preference... They sew and starve be- without any of the aide to work she has i ba e put upon the parents thanoften Another, whose observation of children hasasluisput there. -. Many a passianate child mies be bs bevto fcide acauseothers sew and starve, and todûsoservice; but on other da there are hoursanyapassisbeenvery large, says:."The habits formedcaus oterssewandstaveandta o 8 sevic; bt o oter aysthes ae hursthe housebold. The littie baby on bis mo. during the firat three weeks of lire exert arequires no effort, only endurance. To take of leisure which largely depend on ber own ther'skue goes into a passion hmue bis controlling ifluencefirer the whole period
service; if the thought bas ever entered their activity and ability. In these days the dinner withheld from him, or smaue toy of infancy." There is both wpilasophy and
minds, needs energy and courage ta face the housework is ait comparatively light, for denied him. Hea srieks, ad strikes is sound sense in thee statemetp. If thoir
new and. unknown conditions of life, and there is no scrubbing of floors ta snowy mother; and the motherays:I "Poor little truth and wised coiln sae realized by ai
they are withheld by a vague dread. whiteness, no carryiug of hot and cold water boy, ha bas such a passionate nature;re mothers, how mch of the anizous cars of

No truer service can be rerídered ta these u three or four tlights of stairs, and very cault be crossed," and yields to him. She latereavoided, and how much
unfortunates than to clear away the false litle carrying of coals. - oreover, ber oughttpankhim- ank him hardfora ight bea
impressions that may exist in the minds of work bas that excellent quality of variety, bn . n . .m more ofo ucces and happineses might be se-
the women themselves, or refute by a:state- and rarely is there any rush or drive, unless tili bis.passion bas coled. The chld a curedftheirchildren. There seemstobe
ment of the facta, wbich any observér can her own mismanagement makes ber waste though be be so young thathbe cannot speak' eatran e delusion, ven among sensible
verify, the foolish ideas afloati.asto threla- time one part of the day, which she muet efeople, bout this matter of educating chil-
tive position of the domeatic- and the sew- make up the other. a blow, deerves punishment -needs tie ren. Ten-yearold Jennie must, of course,
ing-woman. For this treason-it should be Of course employers cannot always be have a lesson of repression taught himsa be obedient, poite and thougtfui; tbe
the aim of every one who comes in contact well-. ta.do ; many are forced ta live plainly, The mother who neglects this, increases the Harry ; but surely obediencecan fro iarex-
with them, or can reach themain any way, although the characteristic of American cbances of ber sou's ging tu the gallowa rrotbtsely beie c ot e-
ta show them the contrast between the housekeeping is profusion of food; but When the child is older, there are better dis: peete frothewinsomelittletwo.year-old,
comfort they refuse and the misery they where poverty l, the employer shares it. eilinarypunishments than spanking; but he ba.accept. Yet under the least favorable conditions w en the child reaches such au age that. Yes,dear, doubting mother-hear expect

The foolieh ideas with regard ta domestic the food is very différent from the bread they are useful, it may be too late; his obtithat, o in the hoege, tsi
service are that the sewing-woinan in er and tea of the needle-women, and the cases temper inay have grown into a dominating watch ths wee birdling asbhes dit, about,
garret, bare, cold, and hungry, is free, while are rare wheu it is not abundant, and not force in bis character, that eau not be eradi. gaddenng every home wit her dainty
the servant is not; that the sewing-woman fer better in quality than even the well.to. cated. Motherssometimessay, whena child gadand weet baby tahk; ai is wet tdilt
is independent and cannot be "ordered do of ber own claas would provide for ther- shows a vile temper, and ahrieks a great ways, anlweetb then beld a
round," and that ber "time is ber own." selves. . deai, that it would endanger hiélife to pun your will conflic with hoers, then behold a
The facts-are that the sewing woman la a 0f course there arerestraints in service, s ish him ; perhape so, but you stilli more en- tn]psrthe delant attitude, acl reveal ta
slave of the greedy taskmaster who grinds in every other work by which mnMoeyn i danger his future, if you don't punish him'. you the existence f adistinct individuality
ber down to, the verge of starvation, while made, and some of the most objectionable Many a gallows tragedy bas had its begin. yu this littne baby frai. She in your baby,
the one who chooses woman's natural work t theservantherefscbasbavingtahi g e mother'l lap.--W. . M. n his l t youl;e s ebas yer wil, ber
in the house that needa ber is the really free in the bouse at a reasonable boum, the ina- Journal. tse stn oints as ber wak her
wonan. bility ta go out every night, etc., are such tastes, herstrong pointand haer weakounes,

If the sewing woman does not like ber as a mother would impose on her daughter, just as certainly as you have. Youicannot
work se dare not quit it ; to do so means or, vish for her wherever she might place LET THE CHILDREN HAVE LUNCH. make ber nature, but you eau direct and
starvation. If the taskmaster cheatshershe her. It is unfortunately true in thi1 day April's closing number of Good Konsekeep- control it, and thug secure the highest goodstavaton.If he eeknaser heas hm se Amiis casig fûii~ekeJ. for ber future lire. "lSow an act and youdares not refuse to be cheated ; ber work and generation, as in ail that have gone e- inq comes ta my table fresh and vigorous infr h er ftue lfel"onet ay
will be taken from her and given ta one of fore, that thereis no way of earnimg a liv- ail its deartments. I am pleased with reap a habit." Teach the little ones the act
the dozens waiting to take her place. If 11ng, oreven of conscientiously doing our Mer. 0. H. Potter's sensible article entitled of aobedience, and it soon becomes a habit;
sle isbrutally spoken ta, se dare not resent life part, without giving up sois of Our "Let the Children Have Lunch." I believe teach thei fromn the first t ite and

it; and'there are, we are- assuréd,-wore liberty sad our time;but of all ways by ttchildren require food oftener than tidya n stubbo dt.aced, s -n.
things than cheating and brutality that she which a working-woman can make er liv- grown folk , and hat telirit them tthree ieeyilendwlledcyldfo oy lus. nt
must submit ta without resentment, or be ing there is not one by which shean do it meals a day may be ta torture them, and do teh looked for after an untrained, wilful
marked for persecution. Sa much for be. so easily, so independently, and sa health- them a great injustice. But I will let Mrs.o babookd.
ing ber own mistress, And this ceaseless, fully asindaomestieservice.-Harper's Bazar. Potter express her sentiments and my own, Caod.amram ays:Sacrifice la fruitfui,
ill-paid work is performed under every form aas se most decidedly doesa: and therais r othing faitfuli se." Al true
of physical discomfort, in bad air, in over- . "I have seen childrèn, the quantity and adthere is il riblelse" All true
crowded moome, in winter cold, in torrid PLAIN DRESS FOR CHURC. quality of whose mealsa and the time of serv- motherod, as ail noble life, muet sacrifice,
summer. heat, with insuflicient food, and Can we not, by our influence, induce ing, were most religiously looked to, whob Work.
sickly, ilclad body. The time which se Christians, at least, ta dress more plainly were yet so ungrateful and dissatisfied as tacalte hem own, where is it, wben the machins wben they apear in the house of God 7 wat chwith hungry, longing eyes the gene.
runs from moraning titlnight?. After the Do we not ai rknow that the pooraand rous slice of brea and butter in the banda sh'iTld have a oomy "Yhousea, war lir su
day's task is done? When we know the among. them ai very generally the family of a playmate whose mother was not preju- thoroughiy ventilated, as it wilt enaure, not oay
pittance se earns we may e quite sure of the poor inebriate, who adiy need the diced against lunches between mealis. And the comiot, but in a great degree, theohealth inthat day's task will not b doue so long as consolation and help that the means of grace I have seen those saine children help them. the famnily. The kitchen, then, should be the
human nature can bear up againat fatigue. afford ta the forlorn and sorrowing-are selves surreptitiously from a plate of food first thing [ooked to in the arrangement of the
The time between the cessation of work un- habitually kept away from the bouse of that was left witbin their reach. household, sud should be provided with a liberalspply of uteusils aud conveuisuces ta iuplifytil it begins again must surely be a stupor God because tbey cannot brook the scorn "Oh, bhow I pitied those children I and I sud expdites labar, if veu ta dosaen demds
of exhaustion. Can the weary woman then and contempt, or, ta say the least, the ne- bath blamed and pitied their parents. They a sacrifice of luxury in the parlor and dning.give herself up ta the pleasures of "bonme"? glect they encounter if they venture buto were high-minded and of estimable character room.
Can ee take the recreation for which being our bouses of worship, even thoug h their in-every respect, and if they had beau aware"mitress of her own tima" is supposed ta apparat e neat and wholesome. Only the that their children had been guilty of theft PUZZLES.
give opportunity ' Contrast this veritable past week I met a lady who bas been staying ta appease their hunger tbey would have
slavery with the freedom of the domestic away from church, though it is just across suffered an agony of grief and mortification,
servant, If she does not like ber place she the way from lier, becaue, on account of and they would have fait it their duty ta OHAIrAOTER HINTs.
leaves. Whether se performas er part of ber red uced circumstances, she could nt imdlict a punishment in proportion ta their ..
the bargain between herself and ber em- replenisb hem wardrobe, though I had anever estimate of the fault or crime, which would y frst is a gentleman very unique
ployer or not, she is paid. There are no noticed when Isaw ber there, but that every- have beau anything but slight, j udging by p.
pretexts for reducing ber wages for work thing was riglht with ber apparel. I could the height of the moral Btandpoint up ta Shrewd and miiserly, vtty and wiseimperfectly done, nom reductions made be- not 1 ersuade.her ta attend. This thing is which ail members of their family were de. He brought down fame, by a string froin thecause thea shirts and collars, or table-linen, near y universel l ithis country. I am aired and expected ta live. However, in sk,es.
she bas undertaken ta iron, but dose badly, happy ta know that the evil is far legs in consideration of the fact that the children A ripe red apple gava
have tobe sent to the laundry and paid for. Enand. A distinguished divine from that were sorely tempted, in consequence of too isdog r le ave him the clue.
If she bas temporary illness, days when country, who bas recenty viited America strict limita in regard ta food necesary ta o nl Over .
somae family criais, the arrivai of kindred -Rev. Newman Hal, if.I mistake not-re. their comfort and health, I decided that the 1.A NAMERl oF v si.
from abroard, or wakes, or weddinge, or marked ta a friend, as he was passing out of matter was too delicate for meta bandle, so 2. A boy's ucknamel and a large inaect.
funerals, make ber desire a day.off, s bas a large and fashionable church in the city did not meddle with it ; that is, I did not 3. An Americn writer.
it without loas of money, the mistress often of New York : "Do your American ladies inforam Ithe parents of the theft ta which ooNuNaaosr.
making .trenuous effort, putting off or indeed go from church ta saine place of their children had beau incited by the over. Whatotate is round et bathaudsa. d bigh i
changing her own plans for this purpose ; amusement'l It seems to be our own sex, powering craving of their poorly nurtured the iddse?
for, be it said ever so gently, there is in the for the most part, that la open ta censure in stomachs, so they escaped punishient. ANSWERS TO PUZZLES IN LAST NUMBERmajority of cases very little choice in the this regard, consequently it la fitting that "I resolved, there and then, that no child 1. smmnmer.
matter-if Delia dosa nat get the holiday, our sex shaould undertake the reform. Be- of minea shoul aever suffer with bunger ta ANSWER Ta SORiPTUR E MOTTo ACRoSTLo.-she leaves ber place at a moment's notice. sides, the W.0 T.U. bas become a great au extent which would compel it ta stoop 1. jaiCI.

It le only the domestic servant, among power in our land, and it is fast becoming ta take that which did not belong ta it, . a .
working people, who is thus paid for the unpopular te oppose them in anything they with which ta appease its natural craving for 4. Tyre.
time s enjoys. The shop.girl or factory undertake. Whatever is taken under the food, though ail the people in the worid 5. £saIab.
band is fined for every five minutes she is wing.of 'the W.C.T.U. at once gains pres- should proclaim to me the advisability of 6. Nazaret,
late or not working. Thedomesticis under tige and commanda respect. Througb the stinting it in the matter of its daily allow. 7. Tertlluns.
fia such espionage. local unions it.could, in a short space .of ance of good, substantiel food. It esafer 9 JHeas.

If the domestic servant's work le nat time, be brought ta the attention of a vast ta let each stomach, little or big, speak for 10. Lauau.
satisfactory ee may be tlad of it, and it le number of the Christian women of our itself as t the quantity of food needed ta Il. Urpha.
possible that a long-suffering employer may country. It would seem that they might keep it in workmug order, and thon pay due 1.Dn
losa self-control and get angry, considering easily be made ta ses that.if they have costly attention to quality and preparation. This, REST IN T'E LORD.


